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The United Confederate Vete¬
rans will meet in Nashville in Sep¬
tember instead of June, as hereto¬
fore. The exact date will be an¬

nounced later.

The "eky-scrapirg'* price of cot¬
ton bas caused many farmers of
the Pee Dee section to change their

plans. Cotton will bo gpwn in¬

stead of tobacco this year.

Augusta never does anything b)
halves. A detachment of pol ¡ce¬
mon raided a gambling den in
that city on Satur lay night last
and captured over thirty young
white men.

The passage of the bi-ennial ses¬

sions measure by the legislature
. will meet with the approval of a

vast majority of the people who
will vote for the constitutional
amendment iu the next primary.
1 housands of dollars will be saved
by having the legislature meet

every two years instead of annual¬
ly. J_
Yielding to au appeal from the

prisoners family, the governcr ol

Goorgiahas written Governor Ho¬
ward, urging that a pardr^ he

granted to Robert T. Jo.r'S who

killed the Pressleys in Edgefield
county in 1887, but, we all of hie

. predecessors, Governor Heyward
very wisely decTe(* to grant the

pardon. _

The cojm^ee> of which Ho/
Tbos. % Rainsford is a memfner

thai-ffas appointed by theyanera
a-»embly to look into Une affair

yof the state colleges^/has recom
mended that the lara-feboufc-thirv
acres), situated^gotrce of revenue

money invested as s
an endowment fund,

a good recommendation
ould be carried out.

The introduction of so many im¬
practicable and very foolish bills
by some of the Solons can be ac¬
counted for only by the fact that
this ÍB campaign year and each
one must give an account of his
stewardship by telling the "dear
people" what he did or tried to do.
Some of the law makers seem to
think that io order to win the
"well done" of their constituency
they must endeavor to pass a great
number of laws, when, in point of
fact, those who prevent their pas¬
sage are rendering a greater ser¬
vice.
WHAT ABETHEMUNICIPAL

. : LAWS OP EDGEFIELD ?
The town counoil very properly

passed an ordinance on January
26th which divides Edgefield into
six wards. Notwithstanding the
fact that this is the most impor¬
tant measure that has emanaeed
from the council chamber in soxe
years, and one which deeply con¬
cerns the entire community, we
doubt if ten per cent of our citi¬
zens know in which ward they re¬

side, or can define its boundaries.
Why this lack of information ? It
is because the council, instead of
publishing the ordinances in a
local paper, as is done in most
towns, post them in certain places
where sundry advertisements,
mortgage foreclosure notice?, etc.,
are posted, consequently but few
people ever see or know anything
about them.

If it be necesesry or desiiable to
give publicity to these municipal
laws, and certainly it is, then it
becomes the duty of the council
to employ the means that will
reach the greatest number of peo¬
ple. It is true that it will coal
more to publish than to post these
ordinances, but better results are
obtained thereby. In other mat¬
ters tho council expends money
for whatever gives the best results.
Why not in this ?

Prior to some months ag} all
ordinances yt ere published. Then,
people knew what the laws were,
but now a new ordinance may be
passed and citizens violate it with¬
out knowing that such an ordi¬
nance existed. In view of the fact
.that oar people have been taught
to depend upon geueral and
full publicity being given all or¬

dinances, is it morally right fo^

>a88 a law aud aimply poat it
ben fiue persuus who are ignoranl
>f its passage, for violating it ?
If the town authorities prefei

not to patronize the news^apen
(both of which are continually
speuding a ? 1 being spent for th«

upbuilding of Edgefiold) for offi
cial advertising, theu they shouk

give publicity to all ordinances b;
having them printed on leafle't
and circulated at the time of thei

passage. Of the two means, th

former, that of publishing the 01

dinances in one of the local papen
is preferable. Then those wh«

come in from tbe country woul*
be informed as to the lawa of ou

town. In view of all of the facts
is it right to punish those wh
como to our town and violate ou

laws without giving\them ampi
opportunity of knowing what the
are?
What we plead for, in behalf o

the great majority of our people
is that general pablicity be givei
all municipal laws. As at presen
managed, who can tell what th
ordinances of our town are? T

keep posted on thim would baffl
even the proverbial Philadelphi;
lawyer.
Gentlemen of the town counci

of Edgefield, it is your duty t

have the municipal laws publishe<
in one of the local papers or havi

them printed on leaflets (nott*
mention the need of their bein
bound in pamphlet form) and eil
culated. With nothing short o

tbis will the people be satisfied.

JOHNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. CV, )

Feb. 2,2904*. S
Correspondence to the .ADVERTISED
Mr. and Mrs. George Lolt and chi

dren of Augusta visited the hom
folks. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lott
Auditor Haltiwanger passed throng
Johnston on Friday last.

The Keadj ville Club has sent in a

order for ene hundred and fifty tor;

of guan*.
M rf- Cato, mother of Mr. Tira Cat<

fell and broke ber thigh.
Mrs. Henry Forrest, oîjAine Creel

oas a cow that she has^nilked foin
teen yer.rs, having had/no calf in tin
time. She was offered twenty-fiv
dollars for her foryneef thia winter, bi
refused as all her other cows were dr;
Union Meeting was held at Philip

pi, but owirvgto the bad weather ari

lack of interest not many church*
were represented. JR ev. P. B. Gran
Mr. B.. F. Lewis and Mr. P. N. Lo** n
presented the Johnston etiurch.

yOur Johnston Baptist church hi
/fust purchased a lot of nice hym

/ books. The mutilated lot of old ont

tell a sad tale of progressive civilizi
tion. Tney have been^used to wril

> notes in, a3 fans, to protect clothi
] from paint on benches and in varim

ways that rellect sadly on the relig
5 ous training of the young.

What are our ministers doing du
jug this gambUpgage ? Quietly looi

S «SRÇWPWi^wBw IL BUIWU,ünTBwheat, oil, etc. Not by men only, bi
1 sad to say, women are joining thi
t maelstrom.

That using tobacco is a bad bain
few will deny. A true mother feel

i that it is criminal for any one to teac
her boy the habit, and yet this is bein]
done daily. Many of our school boy
are buying and using liquorice ii
small squares with a tag on it, repre
senting diminutive plugs of tobaccc
While there is a law prohibiting th
sale of cigarettes to boys, there is ni
law prohibiting teaching boys to usi
tobacco, lt is well known that liquo
ice is used in manufactured tobacco
and the use of it .is the first step.

IN MEMORIAM.
Concordia JLotlge No. 50. A. F.M

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Jan. 29th 1904.
Within four short months, during

the past y-îar, three of the oldest mem¬
bers of this Lodge, were called from
their labors in life's quarry to enjoy
the rewards promised to all faithful
craftsmen.
On the 17th day of September 1903,

Brother James A. Bennett was called ;
on the 4th day of November 1933,
Brother Henry B. Gallman answered
to the last roi I call, and on the 14th day
of December 1903 Brother P. RoperDurisoe surrendered to our last great
enemy.
For more than fifty 'years ttese

brethren were faithful laborers in the
Masonic Quarry,
Formoie than fifty years our broth¬

ers were delighted to meet their
brelhren -upon the Level, act with
them by the Plumb, and part with
them upon the Square.
For more than fifty years the faith¬

ful hearts of our departed brothers
beat responsive to every commenda¬
ble effect to advance the interest of
our grand old institution.
For more than fifty years our de¬

parted brothers rejoiced ta uphold the
good name of Masonry, and to pre¬
serve the fraternal chain that binds
us together.
From the nerveless grasp of our

brothers has dropped forever the
trowel, with which they so delighted
to spread thecement of brotherly love
and affection.
They stood firm in the perfect imageof Masonic manhood, and wielded ttie

implements of moral combat far its ad¬
vancement.
But the finger of God touched them,

and they sleep.
We indulge the hope that they have

exchanged che trials and tumults of
time, <"or the peace and happiness of
eternity, and that they have received
from the Great Architect of the Uni-,
verse the full measure of reward for
faithful service.
Brothers"Gallm»in and Durisoe had

been m the past elevated by their
brethren to the Orbntal Chair of the
old Lodge, and in this position theyrejected honor upon themselves and
credit upon their brethren ; they were
all without exception, ever promptand faithful in the discharge of their
duties, and (heir vacant chairs (ïasts a
gloom of sadness over their brethren
Our sine-rest fraternal sympathies

go out to the bereaved families of our
deceased brethren, and we humbly
pray God to comfort arid sustain them
in their distress.
We recommend, as a further token

of our respect and sorrow for our de¬
ceased brethren, that our Lodge room
be draped in mourning for the St.are
of thirty days.
Further, that a page cf our record

book be inscribed to the memory of
each of our departed brothers.
Further, that this tribute be publish¬

ed in the Edgefield papers and that a
copy be sent to the families ol* our de¬
parted brothers.

Fraternally submitted,Ü. SHEPPARD, JW W. ADAMS, ^Committee.J. B. HALTIW\XOF.R. )

RADIUM
[ADIOS RADIOS RADIOS
itmoendous offer made by a well-

known Pnila. firm.

tADIOS RADIOS RADIOS
'liousands of persons in »ll set-lions of
the country have been Ju ¿led by

this wonderful discovery.
) K A r. FKIKKDS :
Don't read this adrertrsement if you expect

3 get something for nothing, because you
rout. VVc have a good article and we want

louey for il. Be sensible.
lt* you had something that was worth a dollar

irouid you give il free When you read an -il-
ertisement where you get something for :. j. .-

rig, that something is either no good or else,
hey are up to some "flin-, liam"" game.
We arc not running a patcut medicine busi-

icss, so rest easy on that subject.
We do not know the word lailmc-never have

ind never will. The educated ano higher classes
ire the ones wc want to reach. We reach men

ind women in all walks of life. Men and
vomen, who to-day arc before thc public as

íational characters have had our confidence and
iic benefit ol' our experience, lt is a aolh ccn-

c.y product, one that will be more appreciated
.he more it is tried.
''Fresh from the bath and as good as she
ooks." 1 his old saying describes our clients to

iT- We have a V H ALIZKK-not a patent
nedicine. lt tones the system, centralizes weak¬
nesses of all descriptions-makes an even tem¬

perature all over the body and in tact it ma' '-s a

new man and woman. Radios will within a iew

years be a part of every huspital and surgical
institution of our land. Negerin can stan J the
force of contact with this new discovery.
Rheumatism and debility tlee before it. 'the

mighty loree of t ie turbulent waters of Niaga¬
ra are in comparison with this new product as au

old fashioned CANuLE is to ItA L>1 UM.
Une person writes, "Why did not some one

discover it before ?"
Another savs. "So simple, it is hardly credi¬

table."
From the far "\\ cst comes the unsolicited re¬

sponse, "A Uod-scud to humanity."
Wallcott christie, of New Vork, thc well-

known author, says, "My succès in :\ great
measure is due to "Radios."

Weakness of certain organs is responsible for
all discus;s. Wc buildup your system so that u

disease is au impossibility, li' .your digestive
organs arc out ol order, it your blood is impure,
if you can't sleep, eat or attend to business,^!
wi'.l cure you ano guarango to dosu. 1 v. ill
give you a writien guarantee. Could you ask
anything more ?

/' "RADIOS."

RADIUM ¿ADIUM RADITJ>*
Delightyyotir friend-, astonish rela¬

tives, au41 make wbiirierf-il experi-
menis/willi this new metal-RADI US
SULPHIDE of Zinc aclivitj nüu,«)üO,
mgr. o,SUU,5üü. Wc give y«»U this asa

present when yt¡u urde-- "KA DlOá."
i'lii'S alone is worth inverai dollars ol'
any man or woman's iiio.:t*y. Arts the
same as X-rnys./Si«»p!y wja Jeri ui

REMUMUBK I'll IMS \ I* UK .SK XT.

OFFER OFFE.i OFFER

R.iDlOá cu.
Si'J Drexel Building
Philadelphia, 1'».

OIKS :
Enclosed find one dollar for which

send mea treal nient of ''RADIO'S,"
in a plain sealed wrapper, and alsu
une Radio Sulphide ul Zinc activity.

If 1 aui net entirely satislled and
¡if 1 am not our,ü you agree lo KK-
FCM) i he money ami ONK DULI.AI:
RXTKA KOK M Y TKO t'H J.K. Yoll are

[tosend me written 30iilract tot bal
elleet.
Name.
Iddre

City ..

átate

'J HE CHRISTIAN churches al
Constat tinople, Turkey, and Yok-
aborna, Japan, have long used the
L"iif;iriaii & Martinez Paints foi
painting their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. & M
Paint will be given for such pur¬
pose whsrever a church ÍB located

F. M. Scofield, Harris Springs
S. C., writes, "I painted our ole

W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,
writes, "Painted Frankenbure
Block with L. & M. shews better
than any buildings here bave ever
dunejs'.ands out as though var¬
nished, and actual cost oí pain!
was less than $1.20 per gallon.
Wears and covers like gold."
These CelebratDd Paints are sold

by The Penn Drug Store.

Bring us your lauudry. We re¬
present the famous Charlotte
Steam Laundry.

CE. MAY.

H ^îffllScAJ f 1 \Í Wi" Probab!J' do the T/orl

» ïÊ&y -A i5 ¡fufes by eettine rid of th<

mfs^WW'y'~~'\Ma «»the system. lt purifies tl
«T. r^yJr1>\>^SH x!cys- chr0I5'e constipad

Hp» Ria ë5§33 Though Mrs. Mary E. Vt
Fl «»« \i§îlâ Bnd ha<1 tuffc'<:d 'rom rhru
»V l|g3 .StfBg by RHEUM ACIDE, and ds<
fm\ SBaaV ,or "a" vv!'° a'" 'uterine
BÍXESSSRV «8 tly RHEUMACrDE and be

IKx ¿HHBB^^3BI xrtites enthusiastically
jfj^ ^WBBLV^TO " VCARE °:D AND HAS BEEN IR

E BOBBITT CHEÍ

wsS^^^^^ "errs AT THC ,

"

Why Use Many Wo

On I
ARE Mj

The Virgini

fi They have the Best Facilities,
& and maintain the hi

fr evenness

^ íSño Virg'inia-Caro
CHARLES'

"THE BANK j
OF EDGEFIELD

EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, Wi W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOÚKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. CORB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER;

\V. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD. President

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass'i Casher

Pays interasr on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busj/
ness. yJ
YOUR Accoun* Solicited

MRS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entro Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 22,1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc¬
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to pet well.' 1, however,
strongly objected tc an operation.
Mv husband felt disheartened \ as
well as I, for home with a sick
v.-02ian is a dit-coiisolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle" of Wine of
Carclui for me to try. and he did so.

I began to improve in a few daysman d
my recovery was very rapid. With¬
in eighteen weeks I was another
bcit.g.

.Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman h »w a home is saddened by
female wcakiies and how completely
Wine of Cahlni cures that sick-

{ ness and brines health and happi-
' ness «gain. Po not go on suffer¬
ing. Go to your druggist today
and secure a jl.GO bottle of Wine
of Carclui.

l?!fJI«§Íftil

4-r.. "i*1."1 nfl-1 LitJ gropergiaHseB and WAK
*TN'T.J then.
Lcn?er nit !r.?c your frame while you wait,

m¡¿ 'a; tells ¡f you r.c.á'' ?",sa- med'ctMorgia*»**

PIIOTOGR 4.PUS IN LATEST FALL
AS1 D WINTER STYLES

Bring the Children and aged rela¬
tives before wintei sets in.
¿£)0r-Phot.cgraphs fitted in Lockets

and Buttons.
R. H. MIMS.

What is more delightful for
breakfast or supper than Pickled
Pigs: Feet. We havñ them.

TUE PENN DRU« STORE.

UMAT1SM. Dangerous ta let f9
ure now. A single bottle off

Bad cases require more. RHEUM.tClDE
cause, io that no trace of the disease linters

ie blood, relieves thc inflammation u( the kid-
on and thc catarrh that follows suck a condi-

'elborn, of Hieh Point, N. C., is 80 yeirs old
matism for 20 years, she was completely cured:larcs she feels "years younecr" and is anxious'rom any of the forms of this d»ead disease" tosured.
a noted Methodist minister, of Reisterstown,of RHEUMACIDE, which <ured him. He itthe ministry SO years.
E BOTTLE FREI: FROM

"'CAL CO., PROPRIETORS,
ALTIMORE, MD,
JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE."

rds to Tell You That

ia-Carolina
cal Co.

use the Best Materials,
ighest reputation for the
and value of their Fertilizers.

linc: Chemical Co.
TON, s. c.

"WW Sell/
THE SQUTHipmATES PHOSPHATE AND

FERTÏMZER COfflPAKfS MODS.
TEE 4ÚGUSTA ElGE'GRADE GUAJÏO,
P. AXD F. GUAJVO,/
AJ\PÖ.XIATED DISSOLVED BOXE,
ALL GRADES OF/ACID,

s/KALYIT AND XlTRATE OF SODA
'NOW in warehouse READY for DELIV¬
ERY. /
Givea call BEFORE you

bunour FERTILIZERS.

JONES & SON.
Georgia Chemical 'Works

AUGUSTA GA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSHATES.

CAPACITY:
TONS.

AUGUSTA FACTORY 35,000
PON PON FACTORY 35,000

TOTAL 70,000
Equal lo 700,000 "Bags for Each Season.

QUALITY BEST
Mechanical Condition Excellent
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

EVERY BAG FULL WEIGHT, 200 POUNDS
SOLD BY

Tlie Edgefield Mercantile Cu.,

Now Ready for I
The Bu©y Montnj

¡ofDECEMBER.I W E have the GOODS and the PRICES are RIGHT.
I During the last, few months my trade has been larger than before in

I the History of my Business.

ISurelv Thei^e is a Reason for
THIS

Every effort ha^ been made to get the best, and to sell the best for
the best MONEY".

I wish to say that I am very grateful for the support given, and
that I shall always endeavor to please you.

S Come right along and let us sell you a'l you need in DRY GOODS,
jj "

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, and NOTIONS.

Yon Should Bee Our Line of
1 DRESS GOODS

All the newest things in WOOL GoODS are her;, and will be sure

J to please you.
j Orgon<lies for the ball dresses 72 inches wide at HOcts.
3 m U.,h,lo.T innnf in urmr h I» n rlAQipft. ^¿ftfaíjjf Wim-LIhave ever worn one of these SUITS you will wear no other.¿SÉP'See them before buying.

SHOES-.All kinds of shoes for ali kinds of people. No- is thatime to buy shoes, and this is the place. We guarantee satisfaction.HATS-Everything that is new in HATS.
NOTIONS Our line of Notions suchas Ties, Handkerchiefs, Doilies,T.wels.Suspenders is vc rv completo.

ANT OF THE ABOVE.MAKEXICE XMAS IRESBXTS.If thpn; is anything in our line that you need we shall be very gladto show you and will say that you are undar no obligations to buy be¬
cause you look.

Respectfully,

mmi_mmmmam.??«AeY¿d
gMBBMBMSBMMeWS---.????.? OHHHeBIW

FRESH SHIPPED
a,io

B. L. JONES & SONS,
Livery and Sale Stables,

EDGEFIEIiD, S. C.

WE have about 25 head of fresh shipped HORSES andMULES in our Stables now aüd will have another car ofStock in a few days.
WE have now on hand between65 and io hoad of HORSES and M ULES, and will carry aheavy supply of them throughout tbe entire winter and

spring season. Prices range from $25.00$250.00 per head.WE do not handle western or unbroken stock, we willhandle the very best stock that money and experience canbuy for all round southern us?.
WE buy direct from the producer and challenge ar. .

southern market on prices and quality. We have had ex¬
tensive experience in the horse business and think we are
capable of buying stock that will suit people in all avoca¬
tions of life. So people will always get whac they buy and
pay for from us.
We have ou hand now several head of extra nice drivinghorses that can show a 2.20 gait any day.

B. L. JONES & SON.
fijíF^Stables rear of Court House.

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. Tbe
Factory does three quartersof a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Quality considere»1 they are
tde CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buyingelsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid
J. A. Holland,
NINETY SIX, S. C.

WE might relate to you
he History of our SHOE
business, and at the end you
might find just cause to dis¬

pute us on some point. But
it is a fact, with no chance
for a dispute that we sell
SHOES that look well, wear

well and at prices to meet the

just opinion of the most care¬

ful buyer.-
Respectfully,

THE CORNER Si ORE,
W. H. TUSHES,

Proprietor.

HEADQUARTERS !
My Store is headquarters for!

all kinds of DRY HOODS, NO-|
TIONS, SHOES, CLOTHING,
¡HATS, and UNDERWEAR I
buy close for the cash and sell
close.

J5J~Coffl«,lct us show you and you will buy
Once you buy of us you will

always do so.

LOWEST PRICE STORE IN TOWN.

I.

Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Large Shipments of the beat makes of wagons abd buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture, houseiumishings is
complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. AU calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded tb. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Cali to see me, I will save you
money.

GEO. P. COBB.
Johnston, South Carolina.

CRO88ETT

SHOKS

S
DORN &MIMS

INSURANCE.
FIRE Insurance,HEALTH Insurance,
AÔCiDEN Insurance, Fidelity
and Indemnity Bonds of
"tall description issued.
Your Business solicited.

c ,
GRIFFIN & MIMS

Office Over May & May's Store.

Groceries !
% PLANTATION SUPPLIES

I am prepared to save you money on
'

Starjle and Fancy GROCERIES.
Always get my ¿rices before buying. I repreKent SITHBROS., of AUGUSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro¬
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give mo a call. Respectfully,

E, S. JOHNSON
ADVERTISER BUILDING-

INSURANCE*"""
When placing jour Insur¬
ance five roe a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the ííew York

r,iF\E: - - -

Insurance Co. I will appro¬
priate a share of jour bus¬
iness. 1 can bo found at myoffirf- Oftioi No. J---«vcrin»nk ot
Edgefiald. 'J-

Jame« T.MIM@

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGEPIELD. S. O

Teetth Extracted without Paib.

Fourteen Years Experience.

Office pver Post Officç


